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JOB» W, 1"^^HSESIj iwnmnaa. SHE WOULD HOT

IU- ' . -as tetjsstef StsctrtrCsssrîts!*- BE PATIENT.

SHE SIGHEDPOR HEALTH.

IBvEËBSE—* “ ~£

A»«W *>"»
Hc-Sty-îé -yon ÀrSTar rojsiiig 

Clatley Ffi.iiersou Î She—Simply be
cause be isn’t half baked.

. W
...

ETdNOTAR
Also Genera! Agent for F,K and

■"-SSSu. ....
pi.nGarfield Tea cores rick-headache.Celery cent al & r

« 8 Jfi! 6
WÊÊÊÊ

W%i' «Mau. wÊ wmXfMk^wÛ Hfi
scream» a poete#, Doa’t lie hoggish. 
This i« the other girl’s night.

Garfi&ÏTeaIs sold by afldruggists.

An old refiner advertised for a “still - 
man.” He koei it was useless to ad-

---- -------.. »»Tf^-e.S2Bir«3r J I^hS SÜw

~=E”Jr?S5S,
To satisfy a h'gitmate public cuim«ty A Kingston, Out. lady, the mother of 
about « fact which, if true, idn-uld W a iRr„e fflU»ilv, suffered for many years
erode.,so lïmm; a* û~a @ër :;••=&. =4 r.-rtoc for thatAfc^i =•«=»=.

.* T— r romot Zt*Z m£r£ AtkforVitmrd',.*! ii^> other.

Rock Fviest and Investigate the facts y impatient wi«h medical efforts -------------
in the case of Miss Maggie Simiw.n, who she chafed and fretted because her little A Burlington girl is learning to play 
was said to have Wen restoied from a ones could not receive the attention fiom ,he cornet, and her »dmfrei¥, speak of 
yery low. condition. her they needed. her as “the fairest flower that blows.”

To. ,e,^ter to-iithyker-.-; <**j* m“w*LSS'éffaf Menard’. Linimeet Id the Home,
tor Bock Forett errd, .(1er .-to, t «Ur ^,d J, c„Iel ‘,,,,1 «ouderful redore 
from the C. P. R. station, reached Ur S ' ' ’ UmhI

Then

fellow
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W. P. Blenkhorn, : 'r The Shortest and MosfDireet Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quic
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WISHES to inform the Genera! Publie 
” that be has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to ment • 

CO..'of the public patronage. 30
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Compound. That very day eh* procur- 
two bottles of the marvellous medi

cine, and in three weeks* time «lie felt 
that she bad at last found the way to 
health. After using seven bo tie* slie 

every trace 
and to n»e

poorest people can buy and own them» 
and the richest can borrow and keep

Minerd’e Liniment is used by Phy- 
atidns.

That fortune teller must have thought 1 
I was an heiress. Why, dear 1 She said g 
I was to mlrry a poet and five happy ® 
ever afterward.

Mir.ar Liniment Lumberm*» Æ '

Perry Davi T1F F James Simpson’s homo, situated 
well cultivated farm beautifully located t .i.oo P

* (1M A

0LUB8 of five h
Local advertieit 

f or every Inaeitioi
“StrrtwSt
ïffice,andîStxennt

OTHER HEBICIHE ON EARTH is so efficacious for
Oolio, CanadianBuyof the Magfig Biv*i •

Upon dnnmaniciting the purpose of 
bis visit The leporter was informed by 
Mrs ÿimpson that her daughter was, at 

abeent at the Sherbrooke C.»n- 
« be might ea-ily interview 
spoke with the warmth of 

genuine gratitude of ha daughter’s cure, 
strongly corroborating the facts obtained 
la tor from th« young lady her self. She

Big1 was made hale and strong ; 
of disease bad been banished, 
her own words “die felt as if a ne,w l'fe 
bad been given to her.*' Paine’s Celeiy 

mound can and will do thesamegoo.l

Bottle
I W fw

Telephone 738.ed 1868.Compound can and will do the same goon 
work for all who suffer. It is a conquer
or of disease, wherever used.

Skins of Fruit. *.___
Tfc= .kirn =f frS HweH p.v.r be Fri.nd._______________ 1

eaten, not because they are not palatable Husband—-To-night I would like to 
ex dieeetibk 9i «e unhealthy in them- reMi wiuathino twriWe—eometbiW ito

?r<s£sn5
I*She'

I Oralml “erm,,.*11 88 must be guarantee-
party prior to Its it 

The AnamAi J 
iuntly receiving 
sod will continuât 
on all work turned 

Newsy comaai 
of the county, on 
ot the day are c< 
name of the party 
must invariably a 
cation, although t 
over a ficticious •

IIIBÜ—

- 4£ M u » a8| a 4
lAttf if 5- !

60 ville
WilliamsI1 f111111111 ipwp^ — . J

;z«s«Jt,-Hsa DsLauey. ? PfK ex digerti» or «w unhealthy in them- rttsui ««methlng toryibje-eomolhfpg iha*- 
neighbor of -heirs, had also been recently sclviis, but on account of the danger arie ^onld make my hair stand on end 
rescued from premature di-cline by their big from microbes which have pénétra: Wife—Here’s my dressmaker’s Mil.

ed into the covering of the fiuit. Every- ------------------------ *-------
Upon hi, return to Sherbrooke the re- body has noticed that at times a slich, 

porter called upon Miss Maggie Sirapéoff scratch iill create a considerable sore on oniy <peCinC Iof WMaaBorM"1
at tiie Congr^ation de Notre Dame Con- the human body. It is generally ascrib- Hubby—Well, I gums I’ll bare a ebay, 
vent. Mi— Simpson is a handsome e(j to an unhealthy condition of the Wifey—Wait till Willie leaves the room. 
blonde1 of seventeen years, of prepoasts- blood, but a close microscopical examina- It je $o bard to break him of bad words 
ing manners and winsome address whose tion will show that it is due the presence when once he gets started on them, 
dear, rosy complexion, full round merry 0f microbes thus introduced into the "T".? c,
'■“•-4 bright of ,)s“„, „ «i* se .pple, . p..cb, . ^.r, ,„^“d wbîl potr^Ub^l;
Ight to the beholder. Mi* Simpson hid , g,.pe. The (run me, be perfecU, |llve ht(i

no hMit»tion in cendidiy ruling *bnt rou„i and hcltby hot on Ibe «kin or ----------------e--------------
ha! brought her to her present bspp, covering may be mUtobes, which, intro Arp,op going 1WS, for the lumrutir * 
state of heMth, of which .he ii U.e rer, duced brio the human extern, will breed «ked the New York repotUr. Wh, ! 
picture. She auprès, dherrrlfar follow. : direaee. There geima aré not urtom- evdaimed the prominent politician,

“Since the age of fourteen up to last men, neither are the, always premnt. It »i„iou%, who'e getting ready to investi
spring 1 bad been giedually loeing beeltb „ poasiUe to ent this covering witbou1 gete uow l ______
and slrengtb, without our *«tef h*# injury, but the da^eril fueb that It il Wjlh 4* um. m .-J ,___u. |he
^te to do anything U> help me. For a butt not to incur the risk. beard and mustache can be kept '
rrî’rLïiïtirz ,B™kis:^.o,r,yXu,lwbi,bk’.,rcg

headache ; my iipa were of a livid paie- Mote stri,,ua than was at first Suapected Hebaor-f can't pay von anything this 
and aeinetimra peifidly Wua 1er -At times month. Collector-Thif. what you told

want of blood ; I had to gasp (or breath Hts S-II.nng.-Now he u Cured. ^ ^ Debtor-Well,Thept

upon the Ie.it exertion ; I bod become a r , - -T- Aug. 13—Tbecam of my word didn’t I I
IMagakdrgun and bad lost gay atraigtb y.1,.^ Hariaon, mentioned in *«■' |........... .
to the extent that I was unable to walk columns last week, was a more Minnie Proprietor—Til! him the place ia 
upstairs I bad become di.-c.uraged one ihan appealed at fin* «ght. Ha crowded and you’ll have to put him with 
whan my doctor could „„t off-. an, re- X'E^SVSey Îli^ei oldgeu.lemeu from Bmuea’a Cor

Itef «nd ! found tliflt I was rai»i«Hy sink- i„ damp weather t-specially bis suffering ueT*- The old duck looks as if he’d 
ing into a hopeless decline, were iuteuae, and frequently q-reveii.tifd blow out the gas.

-bove “A friend recommended I), Williams’ Lia doingf fXXMVd/ltmt Pianos and 0r
commiwione»' nd.it I b«d ined m wn^l^BWIB^uSSte 86u«rl«3j^tol îa licen»-- w ,

another^

... ____________  MO“‘’d""He‘m .lyLr1eg’reu t"at he" dw“<K Aim ! eighed the a«k coat, as it looked 116 & 118 CranVlIle St., HallfaX. N. •

use* I)'di'.’e Kidney -Klls before, for he s» p humbly to the silk hat towering above poUr Diplomj| taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
knows that if he had be would have been it on the street, I fear tnat I was never _____

IwdUon^go. cut out for a gentleman.

It is a good thing people are not treat- 
ed oowadaya as Ananias was for lying.
Why so ? Why if we wore, Albert, no* 
body'd be left alive but you and I, and 
yoir«i be paralyzed. .
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W. A. CHASE,

Secretary and Treat-. 
Yarmontb, June 1st, 1894.

E. BAKER, 
Manager. 84 Windsor 
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SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

‘I turday31’ Wet)l,e8iiay' F,ififly ess all con 
DAVIBCSat

A Ed
|$ N. B. Trains are run on Eastern tita 

lard Time. One hour added will gi 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, KamiCOCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890,

Legal
1. Any person 

ularly from the t 
acted to his name 
he has subscribed
forth^aymeot- 

3>lf a person 
ti «ed, he mast 

publisher maj 
payment is made 
amount, whether 
the office or not.

3. The courts 
log to take net 
from the Post 1 
leaving them uc 
evident e of Ittteo

POST 0*1 
Omoi Hooas, 

are made »p 
For Halifax « 

a m.
Express west 
Express east t 
Kentvllle do

PSOPLB’S I 
Open from 10 

on Saturday at

Accommodniloh trains of the Cornwall 
Valley Branch Inavo Km*ville daily 
|0 30 g. m ai.U 3 40 p. „ „n(i ciptc 

1 ■■ I’-' i-t'iii nt 6 - j m
-1 Saturdays.

MILLER BROS. Steamer “Ev
I > il I’ll M * .

angeline” makes a dai 
Kingsport and Parrebor 

Trains of the Nova Heotia Centr 
Railway leavo Middleton at 3 if p , 
for Bridgewater and Lnncnburg,

Trains of the Y. & A. Railway lea 
Annapolis daily at 1 06 p. m, and .
1 uesduy, Thursday and Saturday at G 
nm, leave Yarmouihdaily St 8 10a. m and 
on Monday, WMoesday and Friday al

i
i A Great Offer.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

GREAT PAPERS
—ANL—

GREAT PREMIUMS

£E I—S,““siWeekly Star, of Montreal, for one year for BostonSI 
for |1.76. This offer entitles the sub- i.nu »,,
ecriber to a choice of the two great pre- ,(llin fCj {, f,f.M ° ntJ ce 11 o" leaves 81

urns given by the publishers of the 'turnjD u a°d Annapolis ; re-
Family Herald. These premiums ate the and btKJolm ('S.fndlv^0 8 da,1f ** Difil>J 
“Star™ Almanto for l«4 a auperb boek ,ohn 8 «“Pb-l).
of 460 pages, or if preferred u copy of - teamc.sof tii 
the grpat Family Herald Souvenir Pic- 
- at twenty dollars.

I

Pianos, Organs 9 tro m.
I ------AInTD------

SEWING MACHINES.

^r*ïî
wborC”!,™ribe during ™tL atiumn6 u.’''U‘° ™"0I“ r°"l‘l

AfierwiiitU the choice will positively be 0 8‘
wiibdiBwn. W. R. CAMPBELL,
—m—-r---------------------------------------- ‘ionnmj Manager and Secrfifftry.

Wanted Salesmen ‘b°oi“iinê K BPTHEBI-*sD.Se«l'lM*t ««°»»--
uLmMtX®» For Sale !
pÂŸiNu‘p")srri,ONs'to good men' ok, TO L BT1
BPFXMAMNDDOBMENTS to BEGIN- 
NKBri. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIBFD. Write at once 
for terms to
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired j

lire
I’

A Grand National W
tost €1¥

mother iu. 
It wo»

meut. Very fortunstely my 
sisted upon my trying the pills, 
but a short time before I could eee tiiat 
they ware doing me good. I continue-! 
to use them without interruption, »nd 
when I had token six boxes I was com
pletely restored to my former perfect 
health and strength. My mother, h-w- 
ever, inflated that I should continue the
a*, of the pH!* «n»»1 1 M uwd ^ 
boxes. These I bad finished taking some 
time last summer.

“When l returned to ti e conveid, at 
the opening this autumn after » long 

roy iUnesa. tbBM* girls 
uslf known roe weie ##

BAPTIST Cl 
Pastor—Servie» 
a m and 7pm 
Half hour pra 
service every ti 
Tueylay and V 
Beats frees all 
will be cared 6I PÇ0T0. STUDIO. t8 8Judge Mot.

misjudge rsupV'i ino-

*

How ofti-u we 
lives ; sad that, .ometimee, becau.e we 
Meat the moment but a p8« ft what 

a!..ut. If we knew the whole

'

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINPSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Uranvh Gallery at WolfVllle is open
as follows :—

fir.it Monday of each month, to remain
'flfmHEIF .. tg i'.RMinTl^ ...f.mmn -- -Fmlffit. eff? Jt. 'll *

HEW BOO** PATRIQUIH BUILDING, WOIFVILLE, H. S.
---------- j----- ----------------------. 4

For that Bad Cough of you

PlllfiSBYTH 
J. Fraser, Pa 

. Wolfville : Ft 
at 11 a. ro., an 

^ at 3 p. m. Prt 
at 7.30 p. «a. 
Horton : Pnbl 
p.m. bund») 
Meeting on J

they arc------------
of a matter our opinions would often b 
greatly charged. Amongst the lota pat 
up at auction wu one, “l pretly pair of 
prutche,.” In the crowd w* a poor 
cripple b y, and the ciutchee were jn«t 
the Uiing for him. He was the fii.t to be
bid for them. An elderly, well dr»«d g ra..a >-
man out ageinva mat. it*i. —- «“-» ■ —------
of “Shame, Shame ! ” in the crowd, anival)—Tbat’a the young fellow who 
The boy tod ageln, and so did the old ,iMd to scare the young ladies he took 
?h“Ü:rg'en&Si*dn ’Owing, by rocking tba bogt.

more, and the poor little lad tuibe«l Fint sweet young thing—How eftu 
ïtÂSrftrto to.tCJd“èrW you endure that hm-lil Will Emptyun . 

man, win, to the surpiise of all. took He » such a dullard, 
them tc tbs poor little «mpie s*>d n-*d« Second eseei yonng tfcitig—Yes, be is 
him a present of them. Ibe crowd we.e a ,iai|ard, but be is also dollared. ' 
now as enthufinstic m their j.raise a- 
they bad just been with theii abuse, but 
the old gentleman heard nothing of it.
He had disappeaied even before the littk 
boy could think him. !:•

Experience Has Proved It.
A triumph in medicine was attained 

when experience proved that Scott’s 
Emulsion woold not only stop the prog- 
ress of Pulmonary Consu 
its continued use health i

The Subscriber offers fur sale or W 
Kt hia house and land in Wolfvilki 
knowo as the Andrew DeWolf pro. 
petty, containing bouge, barn and out
buildings, and acres of land—in 
eluding orchaid. Sold en bloc or ii

Tli©•hwnce through
who Irad pr.itou . _ ,
tonlsbed at the irausfomiain>n that bad 
token piece. I frequently have <-cca-# 
eion to he amused by the amazement o* 
former friends and acquaintances that I 
now chance to meet. lean tell you I 
ctou’t toae an opportunity of recomu.ei d. 
iog Pink Pills to them. I always keep 
a box on band, and when any of my con
vent friends are ill I am always ready 
with a sure remedy. Wfixn *M " 
they often do, make the remark to me, 
VQb, Maggie, you are a fortunate girl to 
be eo happy and jolly,” I toll them I am 
making up for lost time.”

The gratifying results following the 
of Dr Williams’ Pink Pill#, in the 

case of Mias Simpson, prove that they 
•re un equaled a$ a bl-od builder and. 

tonic. In the case of young girl6

ion, nut
vigor cot

one “My YIEIW/’*
nmmutri

Oronlund, B. 
tiabhath al 1 i 
{school at 1 
Meeting on 
▲11 the sea*» 
corned at all i 
preaching at 
prayer meetii

tiT JOHN’t
at lia. in. ai 
1st and 3d al 
8 a.m. ticrv

11. W. STORES, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.Having recently furnished and made 

all the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few guests with comfortable board and 
rooms. Only a few minutes walk from 
depot. Telephone No. 41.

MBS £. *>, HARRIS.
Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.

$

Kf Dock Blood Purifier
OTJIRrimS».■rtk!

with LiI was sick
and Kid nay ------ - v~
Two doctors attended me and at lad 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it v*

and got a bottle seven ol whirl* curt
Kcr,HJS^'ir,M^

i.

E< UGHt-Y BECOM
itlve anil Cure and UmiOliHow They Cohi Upj.n US’—During 

ihe green apple season, cjaiops come 
upon n« like a thief iu the night, and re 
main with u* until the neaiest physician 
is called in, or the pain is driven away 
i y a dose or two of I’ebht Davis’ Pain 
KippF.B, the celebrated cure for all sum
mer complaint», liimi simple cramp* to 
ti e most aggravated foims of cholera 
mnibua or dysentery. No household

What D^» are rire» 8,.,|
And always dye t«, live and last f ^putable druggist sells the medicine.

Tim Diamond Dyes ! Only ^c. New large sue.

As a, I
p.m.

livery Stables!
In Connection With 

American House. |
I arialt irè *'**jrj»T iû èôê all m, era 

ICurinmar. and a. man, more new 
oui a during the crming aca.nn. My 
Subie ii well (quipped with giwd 

, Horses and Outfits. Try them and be 
1 convinced the ti 
are kept by lire

T&rtm

hill/ UBV. KHI i* a The Universal Answer.
*-m What Dyes are always guarantee/!,

And in our country take the Lad I
The Diamond i ye».1

Uabpar Denton, 
Lm|0RivC,,l)i,l,yN,d, '

ot FltAN 
P. F.-Masa 

. each mouth.
iMHBWWiHiPWiWBiiiW
who arc pile or sail- w, lietleH-, troubled 
Triii; £ flutierirg vr ;-«lmtation of the 
heart, weak and easily lire/!, no time 
eboald be tort in taking a course »'f Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pilla, which will 
enrich the blood, and bring a rosy glow 

the cheeks. Theta pills are 
a positive cure for all troubles arising 
from a vitiated condition of the blond c'.

I May 10tb,-
-AVION !s;®V A't It! Bj. UltOl 

meet» at the 
of each monDocs it take your wife long to make r

*rLCnT.nL^.l)ve. I up her mind when yuu uk lier if lire KEBULS

r* !^'°nï5r“m
The Diamoi.d Dye#

and result» each limeWhat Dyes givegr 
Whenever used in

H
'IWhat D 

And by 25Ü

I WOLFVI 
every Moi 
at 8.ÛU o’ck

A teacher a-ked a very juvenile claw 
which of them bad over seen a magnet. W.rmotes ataxia, partial paralysis, St Vitu*’ What Dye* should all Canadian» try ?

headache, the after ««ed, of Thellramood Dye. !

lajtiippa. tire tired fellioK intuition fnwn A Reviled Version.
nervous prostration, all dLeasee depend- ------
tag upon humor, in the blood, .rich as -t happed i- Sunday achool. The 
aerof-la, chronic erynpeW, etc. They «W *“
•re also à specific for troubles peculiar to and bis wisdom. A little girl was asked 
females ,ucb a* ffpprewioB., irrcgi.iari- to teU the story of Solomon pnd the WO- 
tie* and all forma of weakness. In the man who diepared the po*se*sv,n of a
__ ’ they effect a radical cure in child. She timidly rose np and «newer.
Ml case» arMing fldm mental worry,over- «j Solomon wa»a very wiee man. One 

“J*""" m T“ i* two women went to him quarrelling
AwwMSwîudK:"âr.; «i—wv-
HrockvMe, Out!, and Schenectady, N, Y J i. my child," and the other woman raid, 
and are sold In boxes (never in loose ‘ No, this is my child.” But Solomon 
form be the dole, or hundred) 8tse „p ,Cd ..id ; "No, no, ladle. ; do

mail from fir William,’ Hcdidine Com will make twm. of him, w. each of you 
pany at either add real, The price at can have one !” 
which thm phis an- - in *•> .km « course 

ely inexpensive
t»-*r “

BDEi!.« iitul e* i^tFleshon slots of them. Where Î inquired the I i ACADIA 
every tiatu 
Hall&teacher, turpiwd at Lj» proficianty. In 

the cheese.
—'----------------------------

•t 8t

OfiYST.
Tempérant

* »
cold by Miff,

PURE , AFFLIi F.
4

Yarmouth, N. S. Y. A, A. C.

For tit- 
at the

> Wee
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